
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

The Council Bluffs Offlee of
Ti Omaha Bee U at IS Scott

tract. Both Phones 43.

Dsvls. drug.
Leffert', optician.
Wedding allver at Ieffert'a
Have Morehouse emboss It.
Corrlgan's undertaker. Fhonea US. ,

For authority on watches see Lefrt.
FAtTST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phona ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 163.

Call 142 for a can of Ound Peerless
fceer. J. J. Klein Co.. ddlstrlbuiora

Get those photos taken at Kuhn's studio,
25 Bo. Main St. Co. Bluffs. Open Sundays.

Glasses that relieve headache, nervous-Hen- s

and Improve the vision are the kind
that we fit. Leffert a, opticians.

City Engineer Btlmson ban been confined
to his horrle tor the last two days by Ill-

ness taking the form of cholera morbus,
lie was considerably better last night and
expects to b able to resume his duties by
Monday.

Miss H. M. Gallup, who was taken Into
custody with E. Q. King alter they had
been making their home In Falrmount park
all summer, has Deen sent to tha county
farm. The won un is not mentally vigorous
and seems Incapable of providing for her-el- f.

jolly crowd of the Junior Baracas from
the First Baptist church were delightfully
entertained Thursday evening; at tha home
of Clarence Head, the president of the
class. Uames and music were enjoyed by
sill, after which light refreshments were
served.

Alderman Mlnnlck and Mayor Maloney,
1 lie two members of the city government
who constantly find something to do In
tho way of discharging the obligations of
tl.eir office, have a force of skilled men at
work reining the brick paving thrcuuhout
the city where It has settled and made de--

In the surface of tiid streets. Thisfiressicnr time In the Malory that audi
woik has been attempted, and It Is

that the three men who are engaged
In the work, at a cost of about $8 a day, are
raving more than $100 a day to the taxpay-
ers and property owners who have paid
for the pavements. Heretofore such re-
pairs were esteemed to be unnecessary or
else nobody's business, and were taken as
a natural result of the wearing of the
pavement. The work already done has
demonstrated that the duration of the pave-
ment will be lengthened several years.

A suit for 110.000 damages was yesterday
Instituted In the district court by Elizabeth
Beckley, wife of M. Beckley, a farmer liv-
ing six miles east of the city as the re-

sult of an automobile accident The de-

fendant Is F, A. Spencer, plumber and
furnace dealer, at 837 Broadway. Tha ac-

cident occured Thursday night, July 27, just
east of the city, when Mra. Beckley and
her daughter, Marie, were pinioned un-

derneath their buggy when their horse was
frelghtened by an automombtle driven by
Mr. Spencer, which approached from the
rear and frelghtened the horse while at-
tempting to pass. The tact that the ma-
chine was without lights makes the
dent actionable. Mr. Spencer was in tha
country and was returning without means
of lighting the lamps on the machine. Tha
auto la ona of the oldest in the city, two
cylinders without a muffler, and makes as
much noise as a freight train.

The first attempt to utilise the discarded
paving blocks taken from Broadway will
be made by Charles E. Kimball, owner of
the Ogden house, who will use them In the
construction of a modern three-floore- d flat
In the rear of the hotel with a frontage
on Park avenue and West Pierce street.
The flats are to be quipped for use exclu-
sively for light housekeeping and are to
tt modeled somewhat after the famous
Harlem flats In New York City. It is be-
lieved the granite blocks will make beau
tiful walls, and If laid In good cement
should defy the assaults of time lor a
thousand years. After twenty-seve- n years
of wear as paving material the surface ex-
posed only shows a slight smoothing, with
no appreciable erosion. It is pink porphyry,
the hardest kind of building stone in the
world. The plans for the flats Were
drawn by Mr. Kimball's daughter. Miss
Lucy, and It is said ahe has evolved some
very novel Ideas in the economy of space
and the sudden transformations of living
appartments into reception rooms. Mr.
Kimball expects to begin work immedi-
ately.

Alderman Mlnnlck Is watching the prog-rea- a

of the Broadway paving with more
than usual interest. A few days ago when
some of his friends were complaining about
the work going forward slowly he offered
to bet both sides of the street would be
finished as far as Main street by tonight.
Yesterday afternoon the pavera entered the
widest part or the territory to be repavea,
the Intersection of Fourth street, where
Broadway la more than 200 foet wide. Al-
derman Mlnnlck stood watching the tolling
ravers placing the long rows of bricks
and the work seemed to progress so slowly
that he had excellent reason to fear losing
Ms wager. Then he told hla troubles to
Contractor Wlckham. No one is capable
of better appreciating the work that Al-
derman Mlnnlck is doing on the streets
as head of the streets and alleys commit
tee than is Contractor Wlckham, and he
Immediately decided that the alderman
confidence should not be shaken. He gave
Instructions to rush the paving and get
down to Main street before quitting time
tonight if it required all of the pavers in' the three cities. The tarring gang are away
behind the pavers, but their work doesn't
count In Mlnnlck a bet.

PIPE ORGAN RECITAL PROGRAM

Allen W. Botes, Organist at Chicago
Central Chorea, Will Be

Here Tomorrow.
The program for the pipe organ recital
that is to be given tomorrow evening at

the Broadway Methodist church by Allen
W. Bogen, organist at the Central church.
Chicago, where Dr. Gunsaulua Is pastor.
was completed yesterday. Prof. R. V.
Miller, director of the choir, la on the pro
gram for two vocal numbers. Following
Is the program:
March Religleuae... Gullmant
Idylle in D Flat Faulkea
plumber 'Song Schumann
Vocal Golgotha Couchols
Largo Handel
Andantino .Lemare
Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah) Handel
Vocal Nasareth Gounod
Pilgrims' Chorus (Tannhauaer Wagner
Andante Santable. Fourh Symphony...

Wldor
March from Third Symphony Wldor

COMMISSION FORM MEETING

Session Held at Office of Jnsttce
Cooper to Receive- Reports from

Petition Bearers.
A meeting was held last evening for the

purpose of reoelvlng the report of the
men who have been carrying the petitions
calling for a special election to vote on
the question of adopting the commission
form of government for Council Bluffs,

The reports showed that there were about
1,100 names on the lists presented last
night, and the belief was expressed that
there are sufficient names on those not
presented to bring the total up to the re
quired 1.900.

The decision was reached last night not
to present the petition to ths council 1m
mediately, but to be calmly deliberate
about it and thoroughly examine the lists

' of names. The meeting was held at the
office of Justice Cooper.

SATURDAY SPECIALS Dressed spring
hlckens, per pound, 30 eenta; boiled ham,

dried beet and minced ham, sliced any
thlckneaa, per pound. 10 cents; Albert!
peaches, per basket. JO cents; sweet corn,
per dosen, 15 cent; large eggplant, each.
U cants; large fancy water melon, from
H cents up; home grown musk melons.
and 10 cents each; SI box aoda crackers, 71

cent: ginger snaps, two pounds, 15 cents
mixed cookies, two pounds, S cents; fancy
potatoes, per peck, 46 cents. Our Lily
Cream flour, per sack. H SS; warranted as
good as any ll-T- flour in the city.
Green. 134 Broadway. Telephone 824.

Amateur photographers wanting best re
sults get finishing done at Kuhn a studio,

t 8. Main. Council Bluff Open Sundays.

Council Bluffs

BUFFALO WANTS FRUIT SHOW

Sends Application to Have Big Meet-

ing Held in East.

PROMISES TO GIVE GOOD BACKING

Officers Proceeding Here on Theory
Exposition Will Be Held 1st

This City Again This
Fall.

The 1911 exposition of the National Horti-
cultural congress may be held at Buffalo,
N. Y. Three of the chief commercial and
municipal organisations of the city are
anxious to bring' about conditions that will
permit the location to be changed from
Council Bluffs to the western New York
town.

President Keellne of the National Horti
cultural congress yesterday morning re
ceived a letter from the secretary of the
convention committee of Buffalo asking
If the officer and director of the congress
would consider a proposition to have the
national exposition held there thla fall. The
letter states that Buffalo will take hold
of the matter with enthusiasm and bring
forward whatever capital and other force
necessary to make it a big success. The
application Is endorsed by the Buffalo
Commercial club and the Chamber of Com
merce.

President Keellne will lay the matter be
fore the executive committee of the con-

gress at once and give an early and un
doubtedly favorable reply. President Kee
llne, Vice President Hess and E. H. Doo-llttl-e.

chairman of the executive committee,
have expressed themselves as favorable
to the change and will do all they can to
bring it about. All of these gentlemen,
however, would have preferred to have
seen the next exposition held at St. Joseph,
but the St. Joseph people have had very
lev feet.

Officers Going Ahead.
The executive officer have gone ahead

with the usual preparation to hold the
exposition here thla fall, while fully real-
ising the difficulty of financing It. Early
In the season St. Joseph waa quite anxious
to undertake the task, but when the men
who had been declared ready to finance It
began to Inquire Into the extent of the ob-

ligation it appeared to Involve a task
larger than they were willing to undetake.

Buffalo Is peculiarly well qualified to as
sume the task. It is an exposition city,
with organization capable of carrying for
ward big enterprises. It Is located In the
very heart of the apple district of the east.
From Buffalo to Niagara, twenty-fiv- e miles
there Is a continuous apple orchard. Hor
ticulture has received a great stimulus In
the New England states within the last two
or three years, and this year the product
of the orchard of a doxen states on the
Atlantlo seaboard may be used In exem-

plifying some Important and valuable les-

sons, especially In relation to reviving old
orchards. Prof. C. P. Close, head of the
horticultural department of the Maryland
agricultural college, and one of the great-

est horticultural experts of this country,
second vice president of the congress

and one of It most ardent supporters, and
has spent weeks and month of hi valu
able time promoting the interest of the
congress and Its expositions. Prof Craig
of Cornell university la another active
worker In the organization and ha come

here and, worked at all the expositions. All
of the unit In the splendid organization
of the congress would work as enthus
iastically If the exposition waa held at
Buffalo as they have her, aiding the Buf
falo organization to make the exposition
fully successful.

SPECIALS IN OUR BIO HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT Square Western washing
machine, $3.75; round American washing
machine, $400; steel frame wringer, has

rolls, each, 12.00; skirt board. 5c;
folding Ironing board, $1.00. $125, $1.60 and
$2.00; good ch garden nose.
ner foot, up from 8c; half pint capped Jelly
glasses, per dozen, Z9c; one quart Mason
fruit Jar, dozen, 49c; nickel-plate- d moow
lng Irons, Including handle and stand, regu
lar $125 value, Saturday at R8c; $2.00 extra
heaw copper bottom wash boiler, $1R0;

willow clothe baskets, 79c; 50c extra heavy
galvanized water pall, 85c; No. 8 granite
tea kettle, 68c; 25c size fruit press or potato
rlcer, 19c; wire fly trap, each. 19c; granite
fruit collander, 19c. J. Zoller Mercantile
Co., the big uptown store,
Broadway. 'Phone 820.

EVERYTHING THE BEST IN OUR
MEAT DEPARTMENT Give ua your
order for your Sunday meat. W specialize
on fancy cuts of beef, pork, veal, mutton,
chickens, etc Let us prove It J. Zollor
Mercantile Co., the big uptown store. 100--

Broadway. 'Phone 820.

Real Estate Transfers
Real estate transfer as reported tOk-Th- s

Bee August 4 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Joseph P. Hartwell to Lark O. Claar,

mu nwu nart ne nw
.13.75-4- 3. w. d $ 6.000

Robert F. Smith, truatee. to O. P.
Shoff. lots 10. 11. 12 ana u, diock
S. town of Underwood. Iowa. w. d... 2,700

Lark O. Claar and wife to Joseph P.
Hartwell. iota 7 ana s. diock . in
Falrmount add to Council Bluffs,
Town. w. d 2.600

Emm Leonard, executrix, to Samuel
J. Prltchett. s is it. oi w, w n. o
swU neV exr. d 1.325

Jane Braham Jamison to Margaret
Kern, lot 13. diock c rerry s sa maa
to Council Bluffs, Iowa, w. d 300

Five transfers, total $11,825

BREAD Just like mother bake. W have
the real thing In home baked bread. Mrs.
Ward has baked bread for ua for ten years
and has never been able to keep up with
the demand. Take a loaf home today. Just
call for Ward' and we will know what you
mean. We are getting In wax bean, green
beans, radlshe. 1 cent a bunch; lettuce, 5

centa; tomatoes. 15 eenta basket; home
grown plum. 30 cent; grapes at 36 cents
baaket; sweet potatoes, 10 cents pound;
cabbage, 6 and 10 cents; eggplant, 10 cents;
New York roasted coffee, 25 cents pound.
Have you ever tried our summer sausage
and nutworat, 20 and 26 cents pound; It's
fine. Battel & Miller. Telephone 869.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Addresa Age.

James Perclval Calver, London. England.. 27
Blanche Pierce, Omaha 21

Felton Peoples, Omaha 23
Dimple Price, Omaha

QUALITY GOODS AT ECONOMY
PRICES Specials In our big grocery de-

partment: Fruits and vegetables. Every-
thing oa th market, always fresh, always
new. Home grown grapes, basket. fto;
sweet potatoes, pound. 10c; wax beans,
pound, 10c ; home grown tomatoes, per
basket, 10c; lemons, per dosen, SOo; Dr.
Price's wheat flakes, per package. 6Vio;
peanuts, quart. 10c; new honey, per frame,
30c; Uo value pork and beans, per half
dozen cane, 95c; vanilla wafers, per half
peck. 10c; ginger snaps, per half peck, JOc;

40o sack flour, 29c; shredded wheat, biscuit.
per package, loo. J. Zoller Mercantile Co.,
the big uptown store, Broad'
way. 'Phones 820.

N. T. Plumbing Co, Tel 250. Night
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Council Bluff s Iowa

Women End Work of
Their Convention

Temperance Worker Conclude Ses-

sion of Sixth District with Plea
for Woman Suffrage.

The saloon would put the church out of
existence If It could; the church could put
the saloon out of existence If it would; the
women will." was the dictum of speaker
and delegates In all of the sessions yester-
day of the annual convention of the Sixth
district of the Iowa Woman's Christian
Temperance union. The convention closed
last night. The suffragette sentiment was
distinctly uppermost in all of the discus-
sions and addresses. .

"The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Iowa has no further work to do in
the line of working up sentiment against
the liquor traffic." declared Mrs. Ida B.
Wise of Dee Moines, state corespondlng
aecretary. "It's ballots that count.

There was no line 'of action marked out,
no resolutions adopted declaring for wo
man's suffrage, but there waa the expres-
sion of a united purpose to bring It about.
And the women looked very capable and
fit to do anything they attempted.

Mrs. Ida Rider of Council Bluff gave an
address on the subjeot of the "Relation of
Equal Suffrage to the Liouor Traffic.'

Mrs. Wise. In a lengthy address, recited
the situation in Iowa and voiced the pur-
pose ot the organization to bring about
changed political conditions. She quoted
federal reports showing that It cost $1,800,- -
000,000 in 1910 to pay the nation' liquor
bill, and she waa sure there waa $400,000,000

of illicit trading done.
When It came to the election of officer

It was decided that the work of the present
officers had been so satisfactory that they
should not be changed and all were re-

elected. They are:
Mra. O. G. Oldham. Council Bluffs, presi

dent.
Mrs. Laura B. Baird. Council Bluffs, vice

president.
Mrs. Carrie Ballenger, Council Bluffs,

corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Hattle B. McNaughton. Earling, re-

cording secretary.
Mrs. Sarah E. Savery, Atlantlo. treasurer.

White Asserts All
Lorimer Democrats

Got Pay for Votes
Says Thinks Some Republicans Are in

Same Boat, but Declines to
Give Karnes.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. To his story of
how he asserts he was bribed to vote for
Lorimer, Charles A. White, former mem
ber of the Illinois legislature, today added
for the benefit of the senate Lorimer In
vestigating committee that he believed
every one of the fifty-thre- e democrats who
voted for Lorimer did so for a money con-
sideration. He added that he thught some
of the republicans who voted for Lorimer
got money for so doing.

White declined to mention the name of
any repubdlcana he suspected "because It
Is Just a matter of opinion and I do not
want to do an injustice to anyone." He
aid' he based his opinion about wholesale

corruption on the faot that he waa bribed
and that others had confessed to the same
thing.

All day White was cross-examin- by
Attorney Elbrldge Hanecy, representing
Senator Lorimer. The
will be completed early tomorrow when
former State Representative Beckemeyer
will be placed on the stand.

White declared that the record In the
first Lorimer investigation waa wrong In
reporting him as saying he "would have
sold" hi story to Senator Lorimer If the
senator had given him $76,000 for his "con-
fession" manuscript In response to White'
letter.

Invalid's Solace
Results in' Death

Aged Han Dies from Burns Beceired
When Cigarette Sets Bed

on Fire.

Going to sleep with a lighted cigarette In
his mouth, M. Lox, an aged Invalid who
lives at 111 North Twelfth street, awoke
at 11:30 o'clock last night to find his bed
In flames. Before his feeble cries for help
could bring hi wife, asleep in the next
room, he waa so badly burned that he
died a half hour later at St. Joseph' hos-
pital
Mra Lox, stooped with age. carried sev-

eral buckets of water to the bed before
she was able to extinguish tha flames. Un-

able to lift her husband, ahe left hint
writhing In pain upon the hot bedsprlngs,
while she went to ask neighbor to call
a doctor.

Police Sergeon T. T. Harris answered th
summons and after administering emer-
gency treatment, ordered his patient taken
to St Joseph' hospital where he died a
half hour later. Coroner Crosby was noti
fied to take the body.

Coroner Crosby called an Inquest for $

o'clock Saturday afternoon. The funeral
will be held Sunday morning.

Lox had been an invalid for the past
two yeara He waa suffering from con
sumption. During his confinement he spent
his time making a special kind of Turkish
cigarettes. His wife operated a book store
in the front part of their home, lie waa
es. year of age.

FAHS GIVEN FAREWELL DINNER

Pnxtoa Gallagher's Departing
Traffic Manager Dined y His

Departmental Associates.

Frank Fahs, traffic manager of Paxton
at Gallagher company, who is leaving It
employ to take up new duties on the Pa-
cific coast was given a farewell dinner by
the department men of the company last
night at the Rome hotel.

The menu cards, which fitted In with
the general elaborte scheme with which
the whole was carried out, bor the follow
ing Inscription: "A spread, given our old
friend and business associate, Frank Fans,
who, much to our regret. Is leaving for
the sunny shores of the Pacific coast. We
all wish him and his, health, wealth and
happiness In his pew undertaking.

Those Dresent were: Charles H. Pickens,
C. E. Johannes, F. E. Pearce. Frank
Keoah. Ben Gallagher. Paul Gallagher. 1

A. Doran. H. Van Dahl, V. C. Pecken- -
paugh. Wlllard Foster, James F. Ferguson,
Georae T. Wright, R. E. Wlnkleman.
Roger P. Holraan, Dan Gellus, E. E. Kim- -
berly.

lewa News Notes.
ALBIA Fire of unknown origin entirely

destroyed the Dawson Bros', blacksmith
and wagon shop and the Elder A Co. store
house and damaged a number of nearby
buildings last night. The loss is $4.M,
partly Insured.

STORM LAKE Rev. J. P. Linn, now of
Fort Dodge, waa elected president of Huena
Vista college to succeed Rev. F.dward
Campbell. It Is expected that be will begin
his work when the ooUcge opens In the falL

DES MOINES IS AT STANDSTILL

Only 129 Increase in School Popula
tion During- - Five Tears.

CENSUS FIGURES TELL THE ST0BY

Governor Carroll Soon to Return front
Trip to Illinois, Where lie Went

to Learn of Prison Methods
Leprosy Near Iowa.

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, lu.. Aug. 6 -(- Special Tele

gram.) There are 24,271 children In Des
Moines of school age, according to the an
nual school census report. Of this number
11,983 are boys and 12,389 are girls. In
comparing the two census statements this
morning It was discovered by J. C. Byram,
school truant officer, that there are 119

more boys of school age In Des Molncs
today than on the same date last year.
To offset this Increase In number of boys
there has been a decrease In number of
birth of flrl of fifty-si- x, making a gain
In births for the boy of 143, More chil-

dren were bora In Des Moines within the
last five yeara than were brought to the
city by new residents. Despite all that
has been, said about new residents coming
to Des Moines, there baa not been more
than 129 Increase to the school population
within tha last five year.

Leprosy Near Iowa.
Discovery ot a genuine case of leprosy

In Minnesota near the Iowa line has
caused some alarm in the vicinity of
Northwood, but the state health authorities
believe' there I no danger of a spread of
the malady. The case Is that of a woman.
She has two children and an effort is being
made to find some way to care for them
and prevent them having the same malady.

Carroll Looka Into Prisons.
Governor Carroll Is expected home to-

morrow from a short trip Into Illinois
and elsewhere to look Into prison methods.
He will take up the various charges made
against the management of the Fort Madi
son prison and probably cause an Investi-
gation to be made. One life prisoner at
Fort Madison Is strong in denunciation
of the warden and of the system main-
tained by the state and political leaders
are making much ot the accusation.

Counties Pail to Report.
Three counties have thus far failed to

report as to the number of townships 'they
have, and the state treasurer Is unable as
yet to distribute the automobile tax money
for road purposes. Until a complete list

of all the townships is received none of
the money will be sent out. The treasurer
has $111,000 to distribute.

Will Make Exhibit of Game.
State Game Warden Lincoln la in the

city making arrangement for a game ex-

hibit a the state fair this month. Last
year the game department brought 10,000

birds to the fair and distributed many of
them to the farmers who thereby became
Interested in the propagation of game
birds. It Is proposed this year to have
the fish exhibit the most Important.

Rights of Anto Owners.
A question that will be taken to the

courts at one from a western Iowa town
relates to the duty of owner of auto-
mobiles to have light on them after dark.
Two men were arrested for leaving their
motor standing on a aide street at night
without lights. It la contended that the
town exceeded It authority' In passing an
ordinance of this kind and that It cannot
be required that lights be kept on vehicles
standing.

Conference on Express Ratea.
Attorney General Cosson and Commerce

Counsel Henderson of the railroad com
mission are in St. Louis today attending
the conference of western attorney gen-

eral in regard to the express rate cases
that are to be taken to the supreme court
of the United States. While Iowa did not
Intervene in any of the cases from other
states, it is believed that the decision in
the first case will have a bearing on the
Iowa case, hence the attorney general de-

sires to have a band In preparing the
case.

Iowa Officer's Body Fonnd.
A telegram waa received by Adjutant

General Logan today from W. W. Merrttt
of Red Oak stating he had received word
from the Navy department that In the In-

vestigation of the wreck of the battleship
Maine, the investigator had found and
identified the body of Lieutenant D. W.
Merrltt, his son. Lieutenant Merrltt was
the only officer who went down with the
Maine. It la probable that if It is poaslble
the body will be brought to Red Oak for
burial

Getting; Ready for Session.
Henry Wallace, publisher of the Wallace

Farmer, and president of the National Con-
servation congress, accompanied by Thomas
R. Shlpp of Washington, D. C, secretary
of the National Conservation congress, left
for Kansas City tonight, where arrange
ment will be completed for the meeting
or the congress, which will be held there
September 26, 98 and 27.

Already word has been received from
many prominent men saying they will be
present, among them being Secretary Fisher
of the Interior department, Gifford Plnchot.
former chief of the bureau of forestry, and
James H. Garfield, former secretary of
the Interior department. President Taft
1 expected to attend.

LIGHT PLANT AND OPERA ,

HOUSE AT CLARION BURN

Total Loss Is Twelve Tkowaai, with
Iasnranee of Sixty-Fiv- e

Hundred.

CLARION, la., Aug. S. (Special Tele
gram.) The electric light plant and opera
house here burned at 4 o'clock thla morn
ing. The cause of the fire is unknown.
The buildings are a total loss, but some
machinery. Including a SLC00 engine, can
be repaired. The loss of the owner of
the light plant, Carr A Moxlngo, Is $8,000,

Insurance $4,600. The loss on the opera
house, which la owned by the Western
Farm Land company. Is $4,000, Insurance
H.OOO. Temporary arrangements are being
made to pomp water Into the city tank.

WIFE. SHOOTS HER HUSBAND

Agent few Rock Island at Sheffield'
la., Acenaed of Infidelity oy

Woman.

MASON CTTT, la., Aug. &. W. A. Rush,
agent for the Rock Island at Sheffield, la..
was shot and instantly killed by his wife
today following a violent quarrel. Infi-
delity was alleged by the woman.

Boys Charged with Stealing Beer.
MARSHALLTOWN. la., Auav S. (Spe-

cial.) Flva boy, ranging In age from IS
to is, were today held to the grand Jury
under bonda of $250 each tor stealing two
cases ot beer from ths cellar of R. A.
Elsy, a well known railroad contractor of
thla city. The boys are Glenn Hawkins,
Floyd Smith. Walter Wllloughby. Ralph
Kauffman and Ben Weber. A tan shoe
button, torn from the shoe of one of the
boys and left In the cellar, was the direct
duo that led to their arrest.

Employe Wants the
Trains Held Until He

Gets His Back Pay
John Pugh Makes a Peculiar Request

of the Justice of the Peace
for Help.

John Pugh. an employee at the Missouri
Pacific round house, appeared In Justice
Eastman's court Friday afternoon and
wanted him to send a constable down to
the railway station and stop the train
service until the company paid him his
back salary of $54.

Pugh quit work at the round house last
Monday and demanded his pay. The fore-
man explained to him that It would be a
few days before he could give It to him
as it had to come through the general
office. This slow method of getting his
Just dues did not suit Pugh and he thought
by the simple method of tying up the train
service for a few hours he would quickly
receive hlu needed $o4.

WALSH FALLSWITH BIPLANE

Aviator Drops Thirty Feet at Kearney
Machine Wrecked.

HAS CLOSE CALL FOR LIFE

rince Crowd of Soectntors Swoops
Down on Rained Machine and

Finally Takes it Away in
Pieces ns lavTealn.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. S. (Special Tele
gram.) Charles F. Walsh, one of the Glenn
Curtlss aviators, drove his Farman bi
plane Into a telephone wire and completely
wrecked it yesterday, before 6,000 peo
ple. The aviator was only thirty feet from
the ground when the plane veered, keeled
over as it struck a telephone wire, and
smashed Into a grove of trees bordering
the water of Lake Kearney. Walsh was
uninjured.

The machine was crumpled Into a mas
of Junk, but the engine la not damaged
beyond repairs. As the aeroplane tilted
toward the fround, the crowd stood voice-
less and then as it crashed through the
trees they swooped down on it at a swift
run. Company A, Nebraska National guard.
doing police duty for the day formed a
circle about the broken and with
fixed bayonets held the crowd back. How-
ever, within two hours the crowd was so
clamoroua for souvenirs that Walsh allowed
them to take parts of the broken machine
and within fifteen minutes the silken planes
were gone and the bamboo frame had been
carried away.

Walsh said: "If I had been going into
the wind I could have easily gone above
the wires or landed without accident. There
was a wind from the east and I waa flying
west and it was difficult to go higher.

"I felt the machine tilt and tried to rise.
but could not, although I never had so
much power. When the machine struck
the ground I thought It waa turning over
on men and got out of the way as quick

i I could.
"The accident will result In cancelling the

date at Fremont Tuesday and I will have
to have another machine. It was completely
ruined."

Walsh received not a scratch, though
his machine shot almost straight down
Into the earth. The Kearney Commercial
club ten days ago seoured Walsh for four
flights. He was then performing at Lara-
mie nd later flew at Cheyenne. Special
train! had been run on all railroads leading;
to Kearney and a huge crowd had gathered.

DEMOCRATS OUT AFTER SCALP

Majority In House Seeks to Dismiss
Captain Michael.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) The minority In the house today
made a hard fight to prevent consideration
of the Dent resolution which provides for
taking up and considering the report of
the committee oh expenditures In the State
department which calls upon the president
to Instruct Secretary Knox to dismiss Cap-
tain W. H. Michael of Nebraska, now
United State consul general at Calcutta,
and Thomas Morrison, disbursing clerk of
the State department, because of their con-
nection with the now famous payment for
the portrait ot former Secretary of State
Day.

Immediately after the resolution was pre-
sented a point of no quorum was raised,
which was Immediately followed by a mo-
tion to adjourn for the day. On this roll
call was had and the house decided not
to adjourn. Then followed an extended
debate on the form In which the resolution
was couched. In which Dalsell of Pennsyl-
vania, Lenroot of Wisconsin and Madison
of Kansas and other participated.

Judge Madison bitterly assailed the find-
ings of the committee In their efforts to
coerce the president through his secretary
of state to dismiss Michael, who Is now
on the other side of the world and ha
never been given an opportunity to refute
In person the allegations made against him.
However, the democratic steam roller waa
in good working order and finally the
finding of a majority of the committee
on expenditure in the State department,
with It censure of Michael and Morrison,
and request for their discharge from the
service, waa taken up, but later was laid
aside until tomorrow.

The case grows out of the voucher for
$2,460 in payment of a portrait ot former
Secretary of Bute Day, the artist having
claimed he received only $800 of the amount.

LEGAL KIDNAPING CONDEMNED

Seotate Committee Saggests Chan are In
Batrndlttom Laws.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. The process of
"legal kidnaping" as In the labor cases
of Moyer, Haywood and McNamara was
condemned by the senate select committee
appointed to investigate the third degree
methods of the police authorities of th
United States, which was presented to the
senate today, by Senator Borah, on be-

half of . the committee.
The committee said the practice of hurry

ing accused men from one state to an-
other without giving them an opportunity
to be heard should be prevented by pro-
hibiting extradition until after the lapse
of a certain number of days or by some
other effective plan. The only other
recommendation was the cessation of "Jury
shadowing" by the secret service men.

Potato Hill Philosophy.
It Is easier to earn money than It is to

borrow it.
Every man makes one rule about Ms

sweetheart that he makes about his took
brvsh.

Some men would rather do aDie to kill
a quail at every ahot than to ue president.

When a woman oecomes cartiesH. sne
first shows It in her skirt gaping in the
back.a arood many women ars ruined by men:
and occasionally a man Is ruined by a
woman.

I have no use for women who .nave had
too much experience: I sbould as soon use
another man'a chewing gum.

Nearly every mame woman says:
"When I waa married, my waist meaaure
was eighteen and I weighed only 100
pounds. " E. W. liowe s Aioniniy.

Bigger, Better, Busier That la what con-

sistent and persistent advertising will do
for legitimate business.

TOPICS FOR THE DAY OF REST

Many Visiting Pastors to Preach in
Omaha Pulpits.

PROMINENT PITTSBURG MAN HERE

Her. Clayton A. Smirkrr nf the
Smlthfleld Methodist. Cfeirrk of

Plttsttnrs; Will Preach at
First Methodist. ,

Rev. Clayton a. Smuoker, D. D., pastor
of Smlthfleld Methodist church, ona of the
leading Methodlat churches of Pittsburg.
Pa., will preach at the First Methodist
church Sunday, both morning and evening.

Dr. Smucker Is one of the most prom
inent young ministers ot Pennsylvania
Methodism. Smlthfleld church Is the
mother of Methodism In Pittsburg and the
center of much Institutional work, and Is
well known throughout Methodist circles
In this country-Rev- .

J. J. Tost of Delmtr. Ia., who will
preach In the First Congregational church
next Sunday and a week later, while Rev.
F. T. Rouse Is out of the city, is a brother
of Miss M. Mathilda Yost, with whom he
will stay while In Omaha. He and hi wife
will be entertained during their stay here
by Miss Ida V. Jonts.

The St. John's Episcopal Church Boys'
club Is In camp at Arlington from August
I lo IS. There will be sixteen In camp
under the direction of the rector, Rev. W.
H. Bayley.- -

Rev. M. V. Hlgbee, pastor ot the North
Presbyterian church, returned thl week
from Manning, la, where he spent a part
of his vacation. He will preach In hla
pulpit Sunday and then visit his mother
In Fairfield, la., for a short Ume.

Bapttxt.
Calvary Branch, Thirty-fourt- h and Sew-

ard. Uible school at ;30. Harry Carpen-
ter, superintendent.

First, Twenty-nint- h and Harney Morn-
ing service at 10:30. Organ recital at 10:15.
Sunday school at noon.

Grace, Tenth and Arbor, Rev. B. F. Fell-ma- n,

Pastor "Rescued from the Pit" at
11. Outdoor service with sermon by Rev,
J. O. Staples of Warrensburg, Mo., at 7:30.

Immanuel, Twenty-fourt- h and Plnkney,
Rev. J. S. Ebersole, Pastor Sunday school
at :46. Services conducted by pastor at
II and 8. Young people's meeting at 7.

Themes: Morning, "Love One Another;"
evening, "God s Runaways and How He
Brings Them Back."

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton. Rev.
E. R. Curry, Pastor Services at 10:30 and 8.

conducted by the pastor. The Lord's Sup-
per will be observed and hand of fellow-
ship given new members at cloBe of morn-
ing sermon. Bible school at noon. Young
people's meeting at 7:30. Midweek devo-
tional service Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Christian.
First, Twenty-sixt- h and Harney, J. M.

Kersey, Pastor. Preaching at 10:46 a. m.
Bible school at 9 30 a.. Young people's

meeting at 7 p. m.
North Side, H. J. Kirschsteln, Pastor-Me- ets

in Plymouth Congregational church,
Twentieth and Spencer streets. Ulble school
at 9:30 a. m. ; Christian Endeavor at 0:4a
p. m.; evening worship at 8 p. m. Mid-we-

service Wednesdays at S p. m. ,

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam Sunday school at :45
a. m. Sunday services at 11 a. m. Subject
of lesson: "tipirlt."

Congregnttonnl.
Saratoga, Twenty-fift- h and Ames, Rev.

O. M. Humphrey, Pastor aunday school,
10 a. m. Preaching, 11:15 a. m., subject:
"The Reconciling ton." No evening service.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night.

First, Nineteenth and Davenport, Rev.
F. T. Rouse, Pastor Morning service

with sermon-by-Re- v. J, J. Yost,
Belmar, Ia. The Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 7:00 will be the only evening service.

Episcopal.
St Paul's, Thirty-secon- d and California,

Rev. W. II. Bayley Holy communion, 8
a. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Matins and
aermon, ll a. m.

St. John's, Twenty-sixt- h and Franklin,
Rev. W. H. Bayley, Rector Holy com-
munion, 6 a. m. Children eucharint, 10 a.
m. Choral euchartst, 11 a. m. Evensong
and sermon, 7:46.

Church of 8t. Philip the Deacon, Twenty-firs- t,

near Paul St., Kev. John Albert
Williams. Priest Eighth Sunday' after
Trinity and Feast of the Transfiguration.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m. Matins, 10:30

a. m. Holy communion and sermon. 11
a, m. Sunday school and catchism, 12:30
p. m. Evening prayer, 8 o'clock.

Lutheran.
Trinity. Nineteenth and Castellar G.

W. Snyder, Pastor Services at 11:30 a.
m., subject: "Leadership." Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m.

St. Marks, Twentieth and Burdette, L.
Groh, Pastor Services Sunday, 11 a m.,
"Greatness; How to Reach it." Sunday
school at 9:46 a. m. No evening service.

St. Paul's, Twenty-eight- h and Parker.
Rev. E. T. Otto, Paator Servloes at 10

a. m., A Lambrecht ot Naponea, Neb.,
will preach. Sunday school at 11:90 a, m.
Evening, services in English, at 7:46.

Grace, 1322-13- South Twenty-sixt- h

Street, M. L. Mellck, Pastor Sunday sohool
at 9:45. Mr. J. F. Smith, superintendent.
Church services at 11 a. m. "Bucceselve
Steps of a Christian Life." Voluntary,
"Praise Him Eternally."

Methodist.
Trinity, Twenty-fir- st and Blnney In the

morning Rev. Dr. Edward Hlslop will
preach and administer the sacrament. No
preaching In the evening.

Pearl Memorial, Twenty-fourt- h and Lari-mor-e,

Carl G. Doder, Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10:45. Sunday school at noon. Ep- -

worth league at i. trvening worsnip at a
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8.

Seward Street. Seward and Twenty- -
second. William Boyers. Pastor Public
worship and sermon by the pastor at 10:90.
Sunday school at 114A. Combination Ep- -

worth league and church service from 7:30
to 8:30; one hour only.

First. Twentieth and Davennort Rev.
Clayton A. Smucker, D. D., paetor of the
Smlthfleld Methodist Episcopal church and
one of the strong ministers in Pittsburg,
will ii rear h Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and also In the evening at 7:45.

Hanacom Park. Twenty-nint- h and Wool- -
worth, Rev. E. B. Crawford, Pastor Morn-
ing aervlce, 1L. Sermon, "The White Life."
Evening service 7.45. Sermon, "The Power
of Habit." The paator will accupy the
pulpit morning and evening. Epwortn
league, 8:46. Mr. Richard Barnes, leader.

Free, Eleventh and Center. Joseph L.
Riley, Pastor The last quarterly meeting
for the conference year will be held Au-
gust 4 to . Rev. F. I. Waters, presiding
elder, will preach Saturday night and Sun-
day night. Hunday morning love feast at
10 30. Preaching bv the elder at 11:16 and
administration of the sacrament.

German. Eleventh and Center. Rev. G. J.
Jalfcer, Pastor Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;

Frans Meyer, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by the district superintendent.
Rev. Charles L. Kaerner of Lincoln. Cele-
bration of the holy communion in connec-
tion with the morning service. Epworth
league meeting at 7:30 p. m.. connected with
the evening service. Bible study conducted
by the pastor.

McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam, Rev. John
Grant Shtck, Pastor Sunday school at 10
a. m.. Superintendent D. O. Curry In
charge. Preaching by the pastor at 11

a. m. Theme, "God's Call to Lay Ser-
vice." Combination service between tha
Epworth league and the preaching service
at 8 p. m. The subject is, "The Divine
Purpose." John Lewis will have charge
of this meeting. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday night at S o'clock.

Presbyterian.
First, Seventeenth and Dodge. Rev. Ed-

win Hart Jenks. D. D.. Pastor-Pub- lic wor-
ship at 10:45, with sermon by Rev. George
V. Williams of North Plalte. Christian
Endeavor at 4 46. Sunday school at 9 3u.

North, Nineteenth and Ohio. M. V. Hlg-
bee. D. D., Pastor Publlo worship at 10

and 8. Sermons by the pastor. Sabbath
school at noon. Young People's society at
7. prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

Third. Twentieth and Leavenworth, F. P.
Ramsay. Ph. D., Pastor Sunday school and
pastor's adult class at Sermon by
Rev. J. A. Leevlt. D. D.. of Uncoln at 10:46.

Hermon by the pastor on "Judas'' at 1
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at S.

Clifton Hill. Forty-fift- h and Grand. T. B.
Greenlee. Pastor Sunday school at $:.
Publlo worslilo at 10 30. Dr. F. P. Ramsey
wUI preach on Ruth 1:18, "Bit StllL" Chris

tian Fndoavnr at 7. Mlilwnk scrvlco on
Wednesday evening at .s u'rlock. ;

I.owe Avrnup. Corner Fortieth anil
Nicholas Strtets. Rev. Nsthani.l MoOiffln.
I'astur Communion of the Lords stiprnat 10:."0. Sunday school lit .J. Christ u: U
Endeavor at J o clock. No evening ! vi o.
Lutheran

Castellar Slrei t. Sixteen; h end Castellar,Ralph H. Houseman. M nlttrr Morning
worship and snmon at lit :. "Throu::ii
Nature to Ool: Moral Mentations on
Mountain Meamlerlnus." ):lilc school atnoon. Ynuni; l'eopl's ni"t,K Bt 7 o'clockWednesday evening Hlbl study on theBook of Revelations.

First R.'fornipit Church. Boulevard aiul
Twenty-thir- C. M. Rohrhaush. Pastor --

Sunday school, 9:4S. C. W. Thomas, super-
intendent, l'rrarhliig at 11 n. m.. siihiect."Light. It's Lessons." Evening service at
8 o'clock, subject, "Choosing a king"
Christian Endeavor society and sermon will
be combined In ono service lastlnK one hoir.

1 nlteri I'reali? trrlii n.
Central, Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge-R- ev.

U. E. risher, pastor Pumlcurrbyterlnn church, will preach at 10 :;).
topic, "All Things for I's." No evening
service. Sabbath school at 12. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7.

First. Twenty-firs- t and Eemtnet-- In tlie
absence of lr. Douglus, Ir. A. B. M010-ha-

president of the Omaha Theologi-
cal seminary will fill the pulpit. Theme in
the morning, "A Valley Full of luicliuCOpen air service In the evening.

M Iser IImim-uii-

International Bible Students' Associa-
tion, Unrlght Hall. Nineteenth nml Farnam Sunday at 3 p. m., report from ilm
Culesburg Cliautauiiia. Pastor Russell'sday. by Dr. C. W. Farwell.

rooples Church, Charles W. Savld.v,
Pastor Morning, "Rhoda Watching at thoGate." Evening, "Complete Victory Prom-
ised God's People." Munday school at li!.
Youiur People's Society Christian Endeavorat 7. Prof. Mertes has charge of the tnuslo.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
On Tuesday evening next week the regular

social program will be held in the lobby
with music and steroptlcal pictures. Mem-
bers and friends of the association areurged to spend this evening together.

On Thursday evening next week the, regu-
lar program at the outing park will be put
on and a very enjoyable time Is assured.
These Thursday night stunts are being re-
ceived very enthusiastically bv a larye num-
ber who attend. All members and friends
of the sssoclatlon are Invited to bo present.

On each Sunday afternoon during AucuKtat 4:90 o'clock short InteresUng meetingsnave been planned to be held In the Young
Men's Christian association lobbv. The gen-
eral theme of the talks will be "invest-ment." On August 6 the topic Is "Invest-ment of Talent." which will bo discussedby Ralph II. Houseman. Each of throemeetings will be followed by a social halfhour and a substantial Sunday evening
luncheon will be served at very small conThese meetings are to be of a special
social nature and are to afford an oppor-
tunity to those who are strangers In thecity to get acquainted with a good activecrowd of young men. All are invited t- - at-
tend.

HE HAS JEWELS TO BURN

Maharaja of Bnroda Outshines All
Other Monarch of the

World.

Another native ruler who Is likely to at-
tract publlo attention Is His Highness
Maharaja Sir Sayaji Rao Gnekwar Baha-
dur of Baroda, who possesses probably the
finest collection of Jewels In the world.

The gaekwar represents a state which
has been In the hands of the Mahrattns
since the early part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, when his ancestor, the first gaekwar,
wrested the territory from the hands of
the Moguls. He became the ruler nf ltn.
roaa at the age of 12.

His palace at Baroda Is one of the most
remarkable buildings 'in India. It has cost
millions to build from first to Inst. It la
called Lakahlml Vilas "the Abode of the
Goddess of Fortune." The corridors are of
alabaster and pearl. Inlaid with precious
stones, and the throne room is magnificent
In Its gorgeous splendor.

The gaekwar's Jewela are the wonder of
Asia. In the "tosha-khana- " the treasure
chambers of the Old Nail Bagh' palace-th- ere

are precious stones the like of whlcli
not even Aladdin or Slndblad ever saw.
There Is the famous "Star of the South."
one of the great diamonds of the world.
bigger than our own Koh-l-noo- r. and the
only second to the Culllnan. Then there is
the great collar of 600 diamonds, with a
double row of pear-shape- d emeralds, the
broad scarf literally covered with row upon
row of pearls, and knotted with Immense
pigeon blood rubles on the left shoulder:
and the necklace, which falls from the
throat to the waist, made up of seven
rows of pear-shape- d dlamonda as large as
hasel nuts. There Is a carpet, large enough
to cover the floor of a fair slsed room,
covered with seed pearls, and 1 worth a
king' ransom. And, besides all this, there
are bushel of uncut stones and cups
carved out of solid emeralds.

Nor are these gems and precious metals
confined to the treasure chambers. They
may be found In jthe elephant stables as
well. These have their gold and Jeweled
howdahs. one of which Is ths gift of ths
Empress-Quee- n Victoria. Another for tho
little princes 1 borne by silver leopards,
which have spots of chrysoprase and aqua
marine. There are great forehead plaques,
guiding prongs and leading chains of pur
gold inlaid with every gem. And for those
who wish to climb up Into the howdah
there are ladders of solid silver. The sta-
bles contain other treasures. There is a
victoria made of gold, and a litter for the
use of the Maharanl also made of gold.
set with rubies. And then there I th won
derful silver bullock wagon with beautiful
embroidered hangings of gold tissue. And
last of all, there la a cannon of solid silver
which a former ruler of Barado had made,
and another of solid gold which a suc
cessor, not to be outdone, had cast.

But fortunately for his people it 1 not
In his treasure houses that the heart of the
ca.kwar la tt tiA fniinil Tils t I "I -

der European Influences has led him to see
that where the oriental falls In his contact
with the Occident is in the matter of edu
cation. His four sons have had the benefit
of an English public school and university
education, having studied at Eton and Ox
ford. The maharaja kumar the baroda
crown prince Is quite European in ills
tastes. He was allowed to choose his own
bride and to see her face before marriage.

The gaekwar has made education the
chief feature of his rule in Baroda. He has
quadrupled the number of elementary
schools In his dominions, and supplemented
them with technical and secondary schools.
There is a perfectly equipped polytechnic,
and to crown all, there is the Baroda uni
versity, which his highness has built, anil
the domes of which rise above the public
gardens and crown one of the finest mod
ern buildings in India.

The gaekwar has been a great traveler,
and In all his wanderings he has paid the
closest attention to the methods of educa-
tion in the countries he has visited. More-
over, he has obtained the best teacher, he
could get from all lands. Five years ago
he paid a prolonged visit to the 1,'nlted
States, the result of which was that his
only daughter has been educated there,
and one of his sons has spent some time

A BarheJor'a Reflections.
TJmhs of Rat&n ran he shocked bv th

bad ways of other folks.
There's a kind of man that hates to tell

the truth even If it's to his advantage to.
A woman can believe marriage la a suc-

cess, no matter how great a failure ber
own is.

When a girl's rrasy to go off on a long
visit It's a sign she's not leaving any real
beau behind her.

A man's two great ambitions are to be
chairman of sometnlng and to have his
portrait painted for it.

Some people so get the habit of being in
trouble they grow homesick without It.

Relying on a good thing Is a good descrip-
tion to teach a man to be prepared fur the
unexpected.

Information to anybody that you are mak-
ing money is an invltutlon to him to try
to get it away from you. New York PrekS,


